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Assuring Our Future Through Scientific
Research and Education

SAVING OUR SOIL
Cover crops offer benefits

Providing Tools for Productivity and
Sustainability
Lisa M. Fultz
With the growing global population and intense variability in climate, there is a mounting need for environmentally and economically sustainable production practices to support the increasing need for food and fibers. It
has long been accepted that soil losses often occur when
soils remain bare following harvest, during fallow years
and following plowing. Soil losses can be reduced by the
incorporation of best management practices, like cover
crops, that retain residue on the soil surface, acting as a
buffer to the energy of raindrops hitting the soil surface.
While there is no silver bullet for agriculturally
sustainable production, there are many tools available
to assist producers. Louisiana’s unique environment and
diversity of cropping systems offer an ideal opportunity
to understand environmentally beneficial and economically sustainable soil and water conservation practices
Lisa M. Fultz
for southern field crops. Louisiana is a key state with a
critical interest in nutrient management and soil stability to
reduce contributions to the Mississippi River’s drainage basin and the Gulf of Mexico’s hypoxic zone.
The chemical and physical properties of Louisiana’s soils are conducive to extensive leaching of
applied agricultural chemicals, particularly when coupled with intense rainfall throughout the year.
Cover crops are one multipurpose tool that has been in use for thousands of years. The primary
goal of a cover crop is to provide surface cover and protection for losses due to erosion. Cover crops
also provide a host of secondary benefits, including nutrient cycling, improved water infiltration,
pollinator food sources, weed suppression and a living root system for soil microbial populations.
For example, in annual grain crops, monocultures or polycultures of grasses, brassicas and legumes
will scavenge nutrients (particularly important for mobile nutrients) that would have been otherwise lost through leaching and runoff.
In sugarcane production, the early growth of newly planted sugarcane is slow and allows much
of the soil surface to be exposed during the fall and winter months. The use of some cover crops,
like soybeans, during the summer before planting sugarcane has the added benefit of providing
an additional income source. Belowground activity is also important by providing a nutrient source
for living organisms and can help to break up compacted layers in the case of some grasses and
brassicas. But even with all the possible benefits, the complete environmental value has not been
consistently captured, particularly in Louisiana. It is estimated that approximately 95% of croplands
in Louisiana remain bare and thus susceptible to erosion. For these reasons, a diverse group of LSU
AgCenter faculty and staff has worked together to answer many of the existing questions regarding
the incorporation of cover crops into Louisiana’s cropping systems.
Over the past four years more than $2 million in funds, like those from the U.S. Department
of Agriculture conservation programs and the Patrick F. Taylor Foundation, have been awarded to
further our understanding and demonstrations of how cover crops may work within Louisiana’s crop
production systems. Researchers have examined cover crop impacts in both small-scale trials on research stations and in large-scale demonstrations on farmers’ fields across the state in corn, cotton,
soybean, sugarcane, rice and pasture production systems. Studies have included how to manage
cover crops, including seeding and termination timing, seeding rates, termination methods, and the
use of monocultures versus polycultures. Studies have also expanded our knowledge of how cover
crops impact soil fertility, crop yields, greenhouse gas emissions, weed suppression, economics and
soil health. This information will aid producers in deciding whether to use cover crops and, if so,
which cover crops are best suited to their needs.
Lisa M. Fultz is an associate professor in the School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences and the lead scientist for this
issue of Louisiana Agriculture.
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ON THE COVER: Lisa Fultz, associate professor in the School
of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences, has led the LSU
AgCenter research effort to study how cover crops, planted
primarily to prevent soil erosion, can work effectively in
Louisiana and provide other benefits as well, including
increased soil fertility and soil health. Photo by Olivia McClure
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AgCenter

NEWS

Fitness signs installed in
Louisiana ‘healthy
community’

New Orleans 4-H’ers gain
valuable skills during
pandemic
Orleans Parish 4-H Teen Ambassador Tyler
Okoro, at right, assists 4-H’er Jace McGee
in cutting fresh pineapple to make a fruit
smoothie. They are members of the Orleans
Parish 4-H Chef Club created during the
pandemic to give junior high and high
school students an educational activity. LSU
AgCenter 4-H agent Alisha Okoro said the
group has been meeting the second Saturday
of each month to explore healthy foods, try
out their culinary skills and learn food safety.
Photo by Alisha Okoro

AgCenter offers Master
Goat Producers program

Signs demonstrating park bench exercises
are installed along the Fifth Ward Park
walking trail by community members Major
Coleman, left, and Henry Pitts. Photo by
Marquetta Anderson

Because of the LSU AgCenter Healthy
Communities program, new fitness
signs have been installed at a park in St.
Helena Parish.
The half-mile trail at the Fifth Ward
Park between Montpelier and Amite
now features signs demonstrating how
to check your heart rate and use park
benches to exercise. The signs also tell
the walking trail distances and the benefits of exercising and staying hydrated.
“Walking is a form of physical activity
that everyone can participate in because
it is free,” said Marquetta Anderson,
AgCenter agent and St. Helena Healthy
Communities Coalition facilitator.
Healthy Communities is an effort by
AgCenter family and consumer sciences
extension specialists and researchers,
along with many partnering organizations across the state, to improve the
health and nutritional status of Louisiana residents, who are among the least
healthy people in the country, with high
rates of obesity, diabetes and high blood
pressure. St. Helena Parish is one of 20
parishes in the program.
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Kurt Cazayoux, of Breaux Bridge, pours soap
made from goat milk into a mold. Cazayoux
said goat milk is higher in butterfat than
cow milk, making it an excellent ingredient
in soaps. His demonstration was part of a
three-day program at the LSU AgCenter
Dean Lee Research and Extension Center
near Alexandria in which participants learn
to become Master Goat Producers. The third
class of 16 received their certificates on Oct.
24. Photo by Craig Gautreaux

Displaced Lake Charles business finds home at AgCenter
Soon after Nick Villaume opened a store selling popsicles in Lake Charles a few
years ago, he decided he wanted to add ice cream to his offerings — but he didn’t
know how to make it.
He reached out to Chuck Boeneke, an LSU AgCenter dairy science professor and
manager of the Dairy Store on the LSU campus, who agreed to give Villaume lessons.
With the expanded menu, Villaume’s Boombox Popsicles and Ice Cream proved a hit
with local customers.
Earlier this year, Boombox expanded again — this time with a franchise opening in
Baton Rouge and plans in the works for
another Lake Charles location. But 2020
has also brought challenges for many
business owners, including Villaume.
“COVID hit, and then the hurricane hit
Lake Charles,” Villaume said, referring to
Hurricane Laura, which caused extensive damage to the area in August. “Our
facility was kind of dead in the water
because we had no power and we had
no water.”
Villaume contacted Gaye Sandoz,
Nick Villaume, president of Boombox Frozen
director of the AgCenter Food IncubaPops and Ice Cream, moves popsicles to a hot
tor, and Boeneke and began using the
water bath to loosen them from their molds
at the creamery in the Dairy Science building
creamery in the Dairy Science building
on the LSU campus. Villaume is temporarily
as an incubator client to keep his busiworking in the creamery after Hurricane
ness going. “This has been a lifesaver for
Laura damaged his production facility in
us,” Villaume said.
Lake Charles. Photo by Olivia McClure

TEAR OUT

Cover Crops Benefit
Louisiana Agriculture
As farming intensifies and fewer people are expected to grow more food to feed an
expanding world population on a shrinking amount of land, there is an urgent need to use
management tools that preserve and enhance the life-giving soil. One of those tools being
promoted and investigated by the LSU AgCenter is cover cropping, which involves growing
a second crop different from the main crop (soybean, corn, wheat, cotton, sugarcane, rice)
to cover the land that would otherwise be barren and vulnerable to adverse weather and
erosion. Cover cropping offers benefits that with years of practice can pay off with high crop
yields, reduced costs for fertilizer and healthier ecosystems. Cover crops help farmers:

TEAR OUT

INCREASE
YIELDS

DECREASE
FERTILIZER USE
Over the past four years,
AgCenter researchers have
received more than

$2 million

in grant funds to help determine
the best cover crops for Louisiana
conditions, when to plant them
and how to manage them so
farmers can reap the most
economic benefits and improve
the environment.

IMPROVE SOIL
HEALTH

TEAR OUT

BOOST SOIL
MOISTURE

TEAR OUT

COVER CROPS LEAD TO MORE
SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
Improve soil fertility and health
Cool-season cover crops are planted in the fall and grown through
the winter. During this period, they scavenge nutrients from organic
matter decomposition or from unused fertilizer applied to the
previous main crop, which would have otherwise have been left in
the soil and subjected to loss through surface runoff, erosion and
leaching. Upon termination in early spring, the decaying biomass
releases a full range of nutrients in plant-usable forms and enhances
the soil’s water-holding capacity. With long-term practice, cover
cropping increases soil organic matter and enhances microbial
activity. Cover cropping stabilizes soil structure, which collectively
improves nutrient cycling and prevents nutrient losses from the soil.

TEAR OUT

Prevent runoff and erosion
Cover crops planted in the fall can help protect the soil from the
impact of rainfall, preventing destruction of the soil structure. Cover
crops can help stabilize the soil structure, which collectively improves
nutrient cycling and prevents nutrient losses from the soil. This
reduces water runoff and erosion, which helps prevent nutrients from
leaching into waterways and ending up in the Mississippi River Basin
and the Gulf of Mexico’s hypoxic zone.

Require fewer inputs and
enhance profitability

TEAR OUT

Cover crops sequester soil nitrogen, then make it available when a
crop is planted in the spring, leading to less use of fertilizer. Cover
crops also smother weeds, which leads to less use of herbicides.
Cover crops planted in pasture, which would normally be dormant
through the winter, can provide food for grazing cattle and save the
farmer in feed costs. The addition of the organic matter from the
decaying cover crops can improve the soil in the pasture and help
reduce the problem of soil compaction from the grazing activity.
The flowers produced by some cover crops, such as crimson clover,
serve as pollinator food and enrich all of agriculture. Several cover
crop options are available to Louisiana sugarcane farmers, including
soybeans, which are planted in April or May to allow for sufficient
growth prior to terminating before the new sugarcane crop is planted.

From Our

SOCIAL MEDIA
FACEBOOK | Follow the AgCenter on

Join the LSU AgCenter on social media.
AgCenter researchers and extension agents
reach out via the web with videos, articles
and helpful hints on Facebook, YouTube,
Twitter and Instagram.
Join the conversation by following the
LSU AgCenter.

INSTAGRAM | Follow the AgCenter at

Facebook at facebook.com/LSUAgCenter

instagram.com/LSUAgCenter

OCT 7 | An expanse of nearly 9,500 square feet of compacted
sand is ready for concrete, superstructure and netting
to serve as the home of the Center for Louisiana Citrus
Innovation and Research at Docville Farm in Violet, Louisiana!

SEPT 23 | Tyler Braud, LSU AgCenter 4-H livestock specialist and
animal science instructor, welcomed 18 new piglets to the
farm! This is the largest litter in recent years!

YOUTUBE | View this video and our extensive
archive at youtube.com/user/LSUAgCenter
SEPT 21 | LSU Tiger Stadium Field Renovations
The LSU Tiger Stadium field renovations are complete for the
2020 football season! This major renovation included new
drainage, new turf and new artificial turf sidelines. Check out
the improved field with LSU sports turf manager and LSU
College of Agriculture alumnus Jon Pfeifer.
OCT 5 | A new species of wasp has been named after Heisman
winner Joe Burrow by graduate student llgoo Kang, LSU
AgCenter assistant professor Nathan Lord and colleagues!
The wasp's official name is Orientocardiochiles joeburrowi.
#RESEARCH #WASP #LSUAGCENTER #LSUFOOTBALL #GEAUXTIGERS
#ENTOMOLOGY #MONDAYMOTIVATION

TWITTER | Follow the AgCenter at
twitter.com/LSUAgCenter
OCT 13 | Fall is satsuma time in Louisiana! Learn more about
this delicious citrus: http://bit.ly/satsumas1
Louisiana Agriculture, Fall 2020
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NEWS

Student completes a virtual
internship with BASF

Brooklyn Hampton. Photo by Annabelle
Stokes

Brooklyn Hampton, a junior in the
School of Plant, Environmental and
Soil Sciences, did a summer internship
BASF originally planned to take place at
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina,
but instead ended up being virtual from
Baton Rouge because of the pandemic.
BASF, a Germany-based multinational
chemical company, is the largest chemical producer globally and the second-largest agrichemical company in
the United States. Hampton spent her
internship working in the agricultural
solutions segment in the communications department and was responsible
for editing videos, helping to run events,
updating and revamping materials, along
with many other duties. She was also able
to attend conferences and participate
in third-party meetings, which allowed
her to have a well-rounded internship
experience. Her favorite part of her
internship was the opportunity to meet
the communications team at BASF and
have intentional, honest conversations
with them. “I received great career advice
and authentic life advice. I enjoyed these
meetings so much. My co-workers made
being over 1,000 miles away seem very
insignificant.” Malorey Uzee
8
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Pandemic makes fish class even better
When School of Renewable
Natural Resources professor
Christopher Green’s ichthyology course was transitioned to
an online format, he decided
to get creative with how the
course would be taught. Handling of boney fish would no
longer be feasible for students,
so he decided to bring the
specimens to them virtually.
Armed with a tripod and
Christopher Green. Photo by Annabelle Stokes
high-resolution camera, he
rigged his camera so that he can now stream high-resolution images and video to his
students remotely. He also created what he calls the “Jar-O-Fishes” for each student in
class. Each student has checked out a jar containing 15 species of freshwater and saltwater fishes to use during interactive fish identification labs throughout the semester.
Green took it a step further by taking high-resolution 3D scans of his specimens,
which are logged into an online study guide and database for his students. “One
of the things we’re doing here to make an online experience more immersive and
participatory is integrating digital photography and digital videography to allow us
to stream to an outside audience the identification of fishes,” Green said. Annabelle
Stokes

Student receives 2020 LSU
Discover Grant to study birds
Ashlyn Sak, a junior majoring in natural
resource ecology and management, is using
an LSU Discover grant to study birds and their
nesting habits in the flooded forests of Gross
Tete, Louisiana. The LSU Discover Undergraduate Research Project Grant program
supports student participation in faculty-mentored research and professional-level
activities, and each semester LSU Discover
funds at least 10 students. “There are so
many professors that are willing to do assist
in undergraduate research. All you have to
do is ask,” said Sak, who plans to graduate in
December 2020 and pursue a career as a field
technician. William Gaspard

Ashlyn Sak. Photo provided by Ashlyn
Sak

New ag economics course sharpens students’
competitive skills
The Department of Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness has introduced a new
course, borrowing techniques from quiz bowl competitions, to help students learn
core concepts of economics and business. Designed as an introductory course, AGEC
2700 also serves as a refresher for upperclass students, said Jerrod Penn, assistant
professor and quiz bowl coach for the LSU Agribusiness Club.
Penn adapted the distinctive buzzer system used in traditional quiz bowl competitions for the classroom. Students divide into groups and battle through rounds of
quiz questions. Students can select questions from a range of fundamental economic
and business topics, including microeconomics, macroeconomics, finance and marketing. Annabelle Stokes

Faculty PROFILE
Lisa Fultz Promotes Soil Health to Help
Farming and the Environment
Kyle Peveto
To some farmers, Lisa Fultz is the face of cover crops.
While she has devoted a great deal of time to researching
cover crops and encouraging producers to plant them, Fultz is
more than that.
A specialist in soil health, Fultz wants to improve agricultural producers’ soil to grow high-quality crops but also protect the environment.
“What management decisions can we make, what can we
do to improve it?” she said. “How do we utilize this resource
and maintain this resource? Soil, it’s something that most
people don't really think about.”
Promoting soil health helps produce better crops, but it
also helps keep soil from running off fields and into streams.
Soil and nutrients from fertilizers are one cause of the “dead
zone” in the Gulf of Mexico, an area of low oxygen that can kill
fish and other creatures, she said.
“If we work together, I think we can find what works and
help improve, so we're not looking at the dead zone in the
Gulf of Mexico continuing to grow,” Fultz said.
Growing up in Stillwater, Oklahoma, Fultz helped in the
family’s home gardens and enjoyed seeing the jars of produce
and preserves her grandmother put away from their crop. In
high school she loved the marching band and her family’s
weeks each summer swimming, fishing and hiking at Keystone Lake.
When she started college at nearby Oklahoma State University, Fultz entertained several interests, including zoology
and geology, before deciding to go to law school and focus
on environmental law. She decided the best undergraduate
major for that path would be environmental science.
Early in her studies, Fultz took a soil sciences class and
became captivated by the subject. She understood the essential role of soil in food production from working her family’s
garden. Also, because of summers at the lake, she knew about
Oklahoma’s serious problem of soil washing into watersheds
and causing silt to build up and endanger bodies of water.
Fascinated by the subject, Fultz took more soil science
classes and became involved in volunteer programs to monitor water quality. By the end of her undergraduate career, she
had earned a soil science minor along with her environmental
science major, and a professor offered her a chance to earn a
master’s degree in soil science.
In graduate school at Oklahoma State, Fultz worked on
animal waste management, focusing on finding ways to use

swine effluent, or pig sewage, for drip irrigation and other
purposes.
“Working with excrement, it was really smelly, but it was a
fun group to work with,” she said.
After working as a research associate with a soil chemist,
Fultz decided she wanted to run her own research program.
She earned a doctorate at Texas Tech University, and in 2014
she joined the LSU AgCenter and teaches classes in the LSU
College of Agriculture.
At the AgCenter Fultz joined researchers she knew from
Oklahoma State, and they invited Fultz to work on a cover
crop project. Now cover crops constitute a great deal of her
work.
Cover crops are planted to benefit the soil, not to harvest
for a profit. They help build diverse communities of microbes
within the soil and help make soils more resilient. Fultz wants
to learn exactly how much they help the soil, and she wants
to know how to improve cover crops.
“People need to eat, people need clothes,” Fultz said. “We
are just trying to design and build those systems so that everybody's getting what they need.”
In addition to improving cash crops, Fultz wants to ensure
that soil is conserved for future generations.
“The ultimate goal is to help producers design systems
that are economically and also ecologically sustainable,” Fultz said.
“We’re trying out
conservation practices or best management practices
and finding ones
that work so that
land is still there
50, 100 years from
now and is still
being productive.”
Kyle Peveto is an assistant
specialist in LSU AgCenter
Communications and assistant editor of Louisiana
Agriculture.
Lisa Fultz. Photo by Olivia McClure
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Planting Date Effect on Cover Crops Biomass
Yield and Nutrient Turnover
Brenda Tubaña, Barbara Campos, Daniel Forestieri and Jose Mite
Intense crop production has created
concerns about soil health and environmental sustainability. The use of cover
crops during fallow periods when main
crops aren’t planted offers protection for
the soil surface from the impact of rainfall, preventing destruction of soil structure. This in turn reduces water runoff
and erosion. In addition, the decomposition of cover-crop biomass releases
nutrients back to the soil, diversifies
soil microbial community and, in the
long term, builds up soil organic matter.
These all collectively improve soil health
and minimize nutrient loss to the environment, along with better control of
weeds and diseases and increased availability of water in the soil.
The positive effects of cover crops
depend on how much biomass they
produce. Cool-season cover crops are
planted in the fall and grown until early
spring. Low moisture in the fall and
freezing temperatures in winter are
among the conditions that can limit
growth of cover crops and reduce biomass yields. The right planting period
gives cover crops a head start in stand
establishment and growth, even in years
with adverse weather conditions. This
is a crucial component of a successful
cover cropping system.
A corn-soybean rotation field study
established at the LSU AgCenter Central Research Station in Baton Rouge in
2017 has demonstrated the difference
that planting date can have on cover-crop biomass accumulation. In this
study, different species of cover crops
were planted after harvesting the main
crop each year. The first planting was in
mid-September followed at 30-day intervals by a second planting in October
and a third in November. Cover crops
were mixes of tillage radish, hairy vetch
and crimson clover. Cover-crop biomass
and soil samples were collected in Feb-

10
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ruary, and evidence of transport of soil
nutrients and plant growth was found.
Over the three-year study period
(2017-2019), cover crops planted in September produced an average of 2,628
pounds of dry biomass per acre, which
is 54% higher than the dry biomass produced by cover crops planted in October (Photo 1). Cover crops planted in
November essentially did not produce
any higher dry biomass than the native
weeds on the nonplanted plots. These
observations indicate that cover crops
planted in September had more time
to grow and accumulate biomass compared to those planted in October and
November. With a well-established root
system early on, more nutrients were
then recovered and stored in cover-crop
biomass. Thus, the amount of major
plant-essential nutrients recovered in
the biomass of cover crops planted
in September was higher than the
amounts measured in cover crops from
other treatments, including the nonplanted plots. These nutrients, which
include nitrogen, phosphorus and

potassium among others, are released
back to the soil upon decomposition of
cover-crop biomass. Annually, as much
as 40 pounds nitrogen, 14 pounds phosphorus and 84 pounds potassium per
acre can be potentially added to the soil
from biomass of cover crops planted in
September. A considerable addition of
these nutrients was also recorded from
the biomass produced by cover crops
planted in October.
With more accumulated biomass,
it is expected that more nutrients will
return to the soil. However, there are
two important things to remember
when accounting for nutrient turnover
from cover-crop biomass. First, the decomposition is generally a slow process
and highly driven by temperature, moisture and microbial activity. More often,
the release of nutrients from biomass
is not completed by the time the main
crop needs these nutrients. In this study,
partially decomposed biomass of cover
crops was commonly observed on the
soil surface while the main crop growing
season was already in progress (Photo

Photo 1. An aerial side view of the cover crops taken during biomass sampling in early spring 2020. Cover
crops were planted in November, September and October 2019. The nonplanted control plot is at the top
of the photo. Photo by Daniel Forestieri

Photo 2. Partially decomposed roots of tillage radish cover crop
on the soil surface a few weeks after soybean germination.
Photo by Brenda Tubaña
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2). The other point is that cover crops
are plants that also require essential nutrients for development and
growth. Thus, cover crops can potentially compete with the main crop for
nutrients, especially in years where
plant growth is accelerated in the fall
because of ideal temperature and
adequate moisture. This is also true in
years with a mild winter when plant
growth can be extended.
In this study, the presence of
cover crops made a positive return in
nutrients compared with not having
cover crops at all. The cover-crop biomass released as much as 90 pounds
of nitrogen to the soil by the time
corn was in active vegetative growth.
With 120 pounds of soil nitrogen
from applied fertilizer, the total available nitrogen for the remainder of
the corn growing season in 2020 was
210 pounds of nitrogen per acre. This
was significantly higher than the nocover-crop treatment.
Cover cropping is a best management practice effective only
when properly implemented. The
outcomes from this study suggest
that the planting period within which
cover crop growth is optimized is
between September and October.
Optimal biomass production is crucial to maximize the soil health, yield
and environmental benefits from
cover cropping.
Brenda Tubaña holds the Jack E. and Henrietta Jones
Professorship in the School of Plant, Environmental
and Soil Sciences. Barbara Campos is a visiting
scholar from Federal University of Uberlandia,
Brazil. Daniel Forestieri and Jose Mite are graduate
students in the school.

RESEARCH BRIEF: Effects of Cover Crops on Soil
Health and Microbial Activity in Pasture Harvesting
P. Carolina Muela Negrete and Lisa M. Fultz
Warm-season perennial grass crops, predominately bermudagrass and
bahiagrass, represent long-term land use on about 8% of the land area of
the lower southeastern United States, approximately 20 million acres. Cattle
grazing on this land, when managed as monocultures with a long dormant
season, can negatively affect soil physical properties, soil fertility and soil microbial communities.
LSU AgCenter scientists evaluated the impact of overseeding cool-season
cover crops on warm-season pastures to determine if these cover crops can
improve soil health. Three sites were evaluated after three years (2017-2020).
Two sites were in Louisiana, the Ben Hur Research Station near Baton Rouge
and the Hill Farm Research Station near Homer. The third was the Brown Loam
Branch Experiment Station in Hinds County, Mississippi. The cover crops used
included legumes, brassica and grasses. The impact of a single cover crop species, mixtures of 10 species and a control were evaluated. The soil properties
analyzed included organic matter, total nitrogen and carbon, nutrient concentration, soil enzyme activity, microbial communities and inorganic nitrogen.
The soil health properties were analyzed with harvest frequencies of every
four weeks, every eight weeks and a single harvest at the end of the season
with all cool-season plant growth retained on this treatment as a mulch. The
cool-season cover crop growth harvested every four or eight weeks was removed from the plots in contrast to the mulched treatment.
Results indicated that harvest frequency (four-week, eight-week or
mulching) affected soil nutrient concentrations. At the Mississippi station,
the eight-week harvest frequency had the highest concentrations for calcium, copper, sodium and zinc. The four-week harvest frequency had higher
concentrations for phosphorus and sulfur. Concentrations of calcium, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur and zinc increased in areas where cover crops were
planted. At the Hill Farm, brassica cover crops resulted in higher inorganic
nitrate together with higher concentrations on the top profile of soil (zero to 4
inches) at the end-season mulch.
In general, microbial populations increased after one year of cover crops.
Populations of Gram-negative bacteria, typically associated with nutrient-rich
conditions, made up a greater proportion of the microbial population following one year of cover crops, while Gram-positive bacteria, typically associated with nutrient poor conditions, were significantly lower after one year. For
arbuscular mycorrhiza (a group of fungi that can improve nutrient and water
uptake in plants), the relative abundance was significantly greater in 2018. The
proportion of fungi (arbuscular and saprophytic) in the microbial community
was higher deeper in the soil profile (4-8 inches).
The AgCenter researchers also looked at soil enzyme activity, which can
aid in the breakdown of organic material and the release of soil nutrients. The
cover crop treatments that increased enzymatic activity were the legumes
with an eight-week harvest frequency.
The results of this study indicate that cool-season annuals can be used to
enhance soil microbial activity and improve soil health. Some advantages of
using cool-season annuals with warm-season pastures include the potential
to add high-protein animal feed, reduce costs of hay storage and purchase,
and improve soil fertility, which can reduce nitrogen inputs.
P. Carolina Muela Negrete is a graduate assistant, and Lisa M. Fultz is an associate professor in the School of
Plant, Environmental, and Soil Sciences.
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Sensor-Based Prediction of Cover Crops
Biomass and Nutrient Recovery
Brenda Tubaña, Hector Fajardo and Daniel Forestieri
Cover cropping provides a host of benefits that with
years of repeated practice can pay off with high crop yields,
reduced input costs and healthier ecosystems. Cover crops
are grown not for short-term economic gain but for the benefits they provide for the subsequent main crops. Cover crops
create biomass that protects bare soils against runoff and
erosion, smothers weeds, helps control diseases and improves
soil fertility. Thus, the benefits from cover crops rely heavily on
biomass.
The nutrient composition and the amount of cover-crop
biomass are essential information for evaluating soil fertility
benefit from this practice. Cover crops absorb and store
nutrients in the biomass. Upon termination in early spring,
cover-crop biomass left on the ground undergoes decomposition, wherein nutrients are released back to the soil. Other
organic materials from biomass accumulate and, with time,
help in building up organic matter, a component of the soil
commonly used as a metric for soil health.
A study was initiated in 2019 at the LSU AgCenter Sugar
Research Station to evaluate the feasibility of projecting
winter cover crops biomass yield and nutrient turnover using
remote sensor technology. Winter cover crops are planted
in fall and terminated in early spring of the following year.
Normal growth and biomass accumulation can be disrupted
in years with hard and wet winters. As a result, the benefits
from cover crops are also reduced. The early detection of
the potential benefits from cover crops, in terms of biomass
ground coverage and nutrient turnover using sensor-based
estimates, can provide valuable information for field planning.
As such, suitable management practices for the next main
crop can be put in place in anticipation of any changes in
cover crop returns. On large-scale and long-term use, sensor
readings and images can be used for mapping cover crop
growth patterns and detecting stress in the field.
A mixed species of winter cover crops consisting of
legumes (hairy vetch, crimson clover, balansa clover) and
brassica (tillage radish, rapeseed) were broadcast and drillseeded after sugarcane was planted in fall 2019. The biomass
accumulated by cover crops later in fall was enough to cover
almost the entire newly planted field that would have been
otherwise left bare for several weeks. Before termination in
early spring 2020, sensor readings and cover crop biomass
clippings were collected from 1-meter-square areas in the
field (Photo 1). Sensor readings, or normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), were taken using a GreenSeeker sensor
and a camera attached to a drone before biomass clippings
were sampled. Strong associations between sensor readings
and cover crop dry biomass were recorded. GreenSeeker

NDVI established a relatively better association with biomass nitrogen content than the drone-and-camera NDVI.
These indicate that sensor-based estimates, especially from
GreenSeeker, can be established for early projection of aboveground biomass coverage and nutrient recovery of cover
crops. Because the nutrient recovery is also derived from dry
biomass, recovery rate of all plant-essential nutrients other
than nitrogen can also be predicted.
Fast and real-time information on cover crop growth and
biomass accumulation in a landscape can be acquired using
remote sensors. Thus far, the results from this study have
shown that both GreenSeeker sensor and images taken by a
camera attached to a drone can provide good estimates of
cover crop dry biomass and nitrogen recovery rate.
Brenda Tubaña holds the Jack E. and Henrietta Jones Professorship in the School
of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences. Hector Fajardo and Daniel Forestieri are
graduate students in the school.

Photo 1. Graduate student Jose Mite collects biomass clippings of cover crops
from a 1-meter-square sampling area before termination in early spring.
Sensor readings using GreenSeeker and drone-and-camera were taken before
biomass sampling. Photo by Daniel Forestieri
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COVER CROPPING ENRICHES SOIL

Many factors cause nutrient contributions to vary
Brenda Tubaña, Daniel Forestieri, Lisa M. Fultz and Jose Mite
Soil nutrient enrichment is among the known benefits of
using cover crops as a management tool. Winter cover crops
are grown in fall through winter. During this period, cover
crops absorb nutrients from organic matter decomposition
or from underutilized fertilizer applied to the previous main
crop, which otherwise would have been left in the soil and
subjected to loss through surface runoff, erosion and leaching.
When the cover crop is terminated early spring, the decaying
biomass releases a full range of nutrients in plant-usable
forms. In addition, the cascading positive effects of cover
crops on the soil microbial community and water-holding
capacity can also increase available nutrients for plants.
Nitrogen is the most sought-after nutrient for credit when
practicing cover cropping; however, other plant-essential nutrients are released back to the soil when cover-crop biomass
decomposes. Depending on the mixes of cover crop species,
significant nutrient contribution other than nitrogen is also
expected from the biomass. There are differences in rooting
depth, yield potential and carbon-to-nitrogen ratio of biomass
among cover crop species. Thus, what, how much and when
these nutrients in biomass will become available to the main
crop are among the questions regarding nutrient contributions of cover crops.
Several studies were initiated in 2017 on producer fields in
central and northeast Louisiana and at LSU AgCenter research
stations to provide a general understanding on soil nutrient
enrichment from cover crops. Mixes of cover crop species
consisting of legumes (such as clovers), brassicas (such as
forage radish and rapeseed) and grasses were established in
the fall at each location. Prior to termination in early spring of
the following year, cover crop biomass and soil samples were
collected (Photo 1). These samples were analyzed for nutrient
composition and concentration.
A summary of the full range of nutrients recovered per
year showed that cover crop mixes consisting of hairy vetch,
crimson clover and tillage radish recovered substantially
higher amounts of nutrients than the native weeds from the
no-cover-crop plots (Figure 1). Not only nitrogen but also
potassium, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and sulfur were
stored in the biomass — about triple the amount stored
in biomass of native weeds. In fact, the average potassium
stored in cover-crop biomass per acre was 72 pounds, which
exceeded nitrogen at 51 pounds. Trace amounts of micronutrients, including iron, zinc, copper, boron, manganese and molybdenum, were also measured in cover-crop and native-weed
biomass. Except for iron, all these micronutrients recovered in
biomass were higher in plots with cover crops.
14
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The amount of stored nutrients in cover-crop biomass
does not proportionately raise nutrient levels in the soil. Many
factors affect the rate by which nutrients are released from
plant materials, including temperature, microbial activity and
soil pH. As a result, the amount and time of release of nutrients vary among soil types, farming practices and weather
conditions. The outcomes from these studies generally indicate a boost in soil nutrient content within the first year of
cover cropping.
The analysis of soil nutrient content indicated that soil
phosphorus and sulfur were at sufficient levels for corn and
soybeans with or without cover crops. This was also the case
for other plant-essential nutrients. The trend of soil phosphorus and sulfur within the 37-month period, which is equivalent to three crop seasons, demonstrated that the benefit of
cover crops on soil nutrient enrichment was apparent (Figure
2). Both soil phosphorus and sulfur levels were raised by 19%
to 20% at nine months after planting the first cover crop
mixes. This was also approximately three months after the termination of the first cover crops. Although the levels appeared
declining with time, the plots with cover crops maintained
higher soil phosphorus and sulfur than the plots without
cover crops.
The levels of phosphorus, potassium and sulfur in the soil
were mostly improved within a two-year period because of
cover crops at the three producer sites in central and northeast Louisiana. The most notable was the 56% increase in soil
potassium 19 months after the first cover crop planting in
2017. The highest improvements were 15.7% for soil phosphorus and 27.3% for soil sulfur. Soil phosphorus and sulfur
levels were lower in fields with cover crops than in fields
without cover crops after 16 months and eight months, respectively, of first cover crops. This was likely because of a
delayed release of stored phosphorus and sulfur in cover-crop
biomass. Unlike potassium, which remains in its available
form in plant cells, phosphorus and sulfur are incorporated
in organic compounds such as amino acids, proteins and nucleic acid. This means that organically bound phosphorus and
sulfur are released first through decomposition before they
can be converted into plant-usable forms. Thus, if weather
conditions slow down decomposition, the release of phosphorus and sulfur is also delayed.
The outcomes from these studies show cover crop contributions to soil nutrient enrichment could be evident within
the first year of practice. The levels of nutrient contribution
will vary, depending on the choice of cover crops species,
single or in mixes, that may be further compounded by soil

types, weather conditions and farming systems. As apparent
as it may sound, nutrient contribution from cover crops can
also build up with time. With long-term practice, cover crops
increase soil organic matter, enhance microbial activity and
stabilize soil structure, which collectively improve nutrient
cycling and prevent nutrient losses from the soil.

Brenda Tubaña holds the Jack E. and Henrietta Jones Professorship in the School of
Plant, Environmental, and Soil Sciences. Lisa M. Fultz is an associate professor in the
school, and Daniel Forestieri and Jose Mite are graduate students.

No Cover Crops

With Cover Crops
0.012 lbs Cu
0.09 lbs Zn
2 lbs Fe

12.4 lbs S
12.6 lbs P

6.7 lbs Mg
72 lbs K
0.008 lbs Cu
0.06 lbs Zn

2.3 lbs Fe
3.6 lbs P
2.2 lbs Mg

21 lbs K

8.3 lbs Ca

20 lbs N

45 lbs Ca
51 lbs N

Figure 1. Average amount of nutrients recovered in pounds per acre per year by native weeds (no cover crops) and cover crops mixes containing hairy vetch,
crimson clover and tillage radish. Note: Boron, manganese and molybdenum were also recovered but at lesser amounts than zinc. Photos by Brenda Tubaña

Figure 2. Trend of soil phosphorus and sulfur in pounds per acre with no cover crop and with cover crops plots within a three-year period. Soil phosphorus and
sulfur values are higher in plots with cover crops than with no cover crops. Yellow arrows indicated the months when the main crops were actively growing.
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Do Winter Cover Crop Seeding Rates and Soil Type

IMPACT SOYBEAN PRODUCTION?
Donna S. Gentry and Lisa M. Fultz
Integrating winter cover crops
into an agricultural system is not
new, but the potential for improved
soil health and crop production
have renewed producer interest
over the past decade. According to
a recent U.S. Department of Agriculture survey, cover crop acreage
increased by 50% between 2012 and
2017 across the United States and
includes expansion of acreage in the
Midsouth. This has prompted university research to evaluate cover crops
and soil conditions specific to that
region. It has been well documented
that winter covers can improve various soil properties. However, questions regarding their impact on crop
yield still remain.
To address some of these questions, a two-year study was conducted at the Dean Lee Research
and Extension Center in Alexandria,
Louisiana, from 2016-2018 to evaluate the impact of winter cover
crop seeding rates and soil type in a
soybean production system. Three
broadcast seeding rates of tillage
radish, cereal rye and crimson clover
were planted into a Moreland clay
soil and Coushatta silt loam soil in
addition to a standard, nonplanted
fallow treatment. Cover crops were
broadcast using recommended
seeding rates (Table 1).
Cover crops were planted in
October 2017 and 2018 and terminated in March of the following year.

Maturity group 5 soybeans were
planted at a seeding rate of 123,000
per acre in early May 2017 and 2018
with a replant in June 2018 of the
clay soil plots because of poor emergence. Pest management practices
were followed according to LSU
AgCenter recommendations, and
soybeans were harvested on October 5, 2017, and October 3 and 24,
2018. Because dense plant populations and height variation can affect
potential yield, data collected across
the growing season included plant
populations, plant height at harvest
and soybean yield.
Results indicated that soybean
plant population differed by soil
type, with an interaction occurring
between year and soil type. The
plots in clay soil averaged 9,290
more plants per acre than those in
the silt loam across two years. However, this did not correlate to higher
yield. Though soybean seeding rates
were equal for both soil types, Moreland clay plot plant populations
increased from 2017 to 2018, where
Coushatta silt loam plot plant populations decreased. Even though
emergence was affected by soil type
and year, cover crop seeding rate
had no effect on soybean plant populations for either soil type for this
study.
Plant heights also differed
by year and soil type. Heights decreased from 40 inches in 2017 to

These soybean plants are emerging in a high rate of
cereal rye residue in a two-year study at the Dean Lee
Research and Extension Center in Alexandria, Louisiana,
from 2016-2018. Photo by Donna S. Gentry

Table 1. Seeding rate treatments for cover crop species in pounds per acre based on recommended broadcast rates from Texas and Alabama.
(Louisiana has not established rates different from these.)
Cover Crop Species/Variety

16

Low Rate
lbs/ac

Medium Rate
lbs/ac

High Rate
lbs/ac

Daikon radish

7

10

13

AU Sunrise crimson clover

22

26

30

Elbon rye

56

88

120
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Donna S. Gentry is an
extension agriculture and
natural resources agent in
the Southeast Region.
Photo by Olivia McClure
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34.8 inches in 2018, a 13% reduction.
Moreland clay plots had greater
plant populations than Coushatta
silt loam; however, plant heights
were significantly greater for the silt
loam compared to clay (38.2 inches
and 36.6 inches, respectively). Similar to plant populations, cover crop
seeding rate had no effect on plant
heights, and no interactions occurred between other variables.
Soybean yield was different by
soil type and year, with the silt loam
plots yielding 41% higher than the
clay plots across both years (52.1
and 30.9 bushels per acre, respectively). Although production year
2017 yielded 51.1 bushels per acre
compared to 31.9 bushels per acre
in 2018, the cover crop seeding rate
had no significant impact on soybean yield in this study across soil
types and years (Figure 1).
Although some research has
reported significant increases in
corn and soybean yields following
radishes compared to fallow or other
cover crops, seeding rates had no
positive impact on soybean yield in
this study but did not negatively impact yield either. Other studies have
concluded cover crops like cereal rye

did not significantly affect soybean
yields after corn, which may indicate
yield differences were due to environmental and other soil conditions.
Rainfall fluctuation and cover crop
biomass reduction (across all species) from 2017 to 2018 may have
affected soil moisture levels and potential nutrient availability. Because
soil type affected all variables, inherent differences in soil properties
(structure, texture, water-holding
capacity) seemed to have had more
impact on soybean growth and yield
than cover crop seeding rates. However, this was a short-term study, and
there may not have been sufficient
time to improve or change available soil nutrient levels and organic
matter. Similar cover crop research
trials are currently being conducted
across the state on LSU AgCenter
research stations to evaluate seeding
rates and other variables and their
impact on crop production. This
additional data is needed to confirm
seeding rate and specific soil type
recommendations.
Donna S. Gentry is an extension agriculture and
natural resources agent in the Southeast Region,
and Lisa M. Fultz is an associate professor in the
School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences.

PVC squares are used to measure cover crop biomass.
Tillage radish was one of the cover crops planted at
the Dean Lee Research and Extension Center. Photo by
Donna S. Gentry

Figure 1. Soybean yield across cover crop seeding rates (L = low rate, M = medium rate, H= high rate; CC = crimson clover, RAD = tillage radish, RYE = cereal rye,
FAL = fallow)
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Soybeans are harvested
in a field in which cover
crops were used in research
at the Dean Lee Research
and Extension Center,
Alexandria, Louisiana.
Photo by Donna S. Gentry
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COVER CROP COMEBACK

Push for sustainable agriculture revives centuries-old practice
Kyle Peveto
Planting a cover crop, a centuries-old practice meant to
protect and enhance the soil in farmers’ fields, almost disappeared in large-scale agriculture last century. Now modern
science has helped revive it.
Clover, types of rye and radishes and other cover crops
planted when fields would otherwise lay fallow protect soil
from erosion and help build up and put nutrients back into
the soil.
“There is no silver bullet that will solve all our problems,
but cover crops are a tool — not the only tool that’s available
— and a potentially effective tool for improving sustainability
and soil stability,” said Lisa Fultz, associate professor in the LSU
AgCenter School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences.
The practice of planting cover crops has boomed over the

and Education program. Myers, an adjunct associate professor
at the University of Missouri-Columbia, conducts a national
cover crop survey and has written about cover crop trends.
The agriculture industry promotes cover crops, too, he
said, with giants Bayer and Cargill promoting sustainability
initiatives and Wrangler and other clothing companies
seeking sustainably grown cotton.
“Farmers are hearing about cover crops from a lot of
different sources, and that has contributed to the growing
acreage,” Myers said.
In Louisiana, AgCenter researchers and extension agents
are spreading the word on cover crops at field days and crop
meetings. Fultz has spoken to so many producers on the topic
that she’s known as “the cover crop lady” in some parishes.

The more that we take care of our soils, ideally, producers are having
to spend less money out of pocket to put back into that soil system.
past decade. According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture
Census of Agriculture, which is taken every five years, eight
states more than doubled their cover crop usage from 2012 to
2017. The greatest rise was in Iowa, a 156% increase.
Cover crop acreage in Louisiana grew modestly in that
time, from 59,206 to 72,645 acres, a 22.7% rise. Louisiana
ranked 35th in the nation in cover crop acreage in the 2017
census.
The boom comes as research into the benefits of cover
crops and other sustainable agriculture methods has grown
over the past 20 years. The USDA and state extension services,
including the LSU AgCenter, dedicated resources to cover
crop studies, said Robert Myers, the regional director of extension programs for the USDA-National Institute of Food and
Agriculture North Central Sustainable Agriculture Research
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About four years ago, James Hendrix, an AgCenter conservation agronomist in Tensas Parish, worked with farmer Nik
Morris to start planting clover, oats, rye and other cover crops
after his corn and soybean harvest on his fields in north Louisiana near Sterlington.
Morris, who took over his family’s farm in 2005 after finishing college and working in construction management, sees
cover crops as an investment in the future, he said.
“If you just look at the numbers for a producer that hasn't
done it before, it may at face value seem like it's cost-prohibitive, but I take a more holistic approach at looking at the situation,” Morris said.
Morris has seen results. Fields planted with cover crops
have a better soil structure and less soil washing away, and he
can start working in the fields faster after a rain.

“It’s not just soil and nutrients,” Morris said. “It’s also time.
And it's hard to put a dollar figure on that. It's hard to really
put a quantitative value on what that's worth.”
Cover crops have a long history in the United States.
Founding Fathers and farmers George Washington and
Thomas Jefferson discussed using clover and other cover
crops in their letters to one another, but they were in the minority, Myers said.
“It was more common to use tillage and go find a new
farm when the soil wore out,” he said.
When farmers used cover crops throughout the 1800s
and 1900s, they often aimed to prevent soil erosion. Planting
legumes as cover crops because of their ability to add nitrogen to the soil also was common in north Louisiana, Fultz
said.
“Even through the 1900s, prior to the development of
synthetic pesticides and the emergence of the nitrogen fertilizer industry in the mid-1900s, cover crops were still used on
a lot of farms,” Myers said. “They were common, but when we
saw synthetic sources of nitrogen and pesticides, that led to
cover crop use greatly diminishing until they started to come
back in the interest of soil health in the last 20 years.”
Myers’ surveys have revealed that farmers use cover
crops for many reasons other than preventing soil erosion.
Increasing soil organic matter rises to the top of the list, and
Fultz regularly touts that along with nutrient cycling, which is
when cover crops scavenge nutrients left in the field and put
them back into the soil.
“The potential for nutrient cycling and having that
growing root system for a majority of the year means that
you're promoting the increase of soil organic matter, which
we know has a lot of benefits to soils in general,” Fultz said.
“The more that we take care of our soils, ideally, producers are
having to spend less money out of pocket to put back into
that soil system.”

Fultz has always been interested in soil conservation and
became interested in cover crops because of their ability to
keep soil in the fields and out of streams and rivers. Now she
dedicates about 90% of her work to cover crops.
Statistics show Louisiana lags behind other states in cover
crop use, which Fultz attributes to the way many farmers work
the land. Some producers in the South work fields on shortterm contracts and focus on a few years’ harvests instead of
the long term.
“Some of the benefits that you see from cover crops
aren't always immediate,” she said. “Putting that money and
effort into it when you might not see that benefit for three,
four years is not daunting for someone who owns the land or
has a long-term contract. They don't necessarily have those
long-term guarantees that they'll be managing that field, and
if you're not seeing the benefits immediately, sometimes it's
a cost-benefit analysis. Is it worth me putting the money and
effort into it?”
Morris said some producers will have trouble changing
their mindsets. Some farmers have learned from their mentors
that they need to start with a clean field and end with a clean
field. Planting in a field of cover crops goes against that.
“To change out of that habit of thinking that’s what it
takes to maximize yields and make the most money and go
from that to the perspective of planting into a green field, it’s
hard for it to make sense,” Morris said.
Planting cover crops has been the best choice for some of
Morris’ fields. He also thinks that the practice is good for agriculture overall.
“Going back to that holistic approach,” he said, “any time
we can minimize our impact in the environment and still produce a crop that the nation or the world needs, we’re steps
ahead.”
Kyle Peveto is an assistant specialist in LSU AgCenter Communications and assistant
editor of Louisiana Agriculture.
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Can Sugarcane Production Be Improved
with Cover Crops?
Albert J. Orgeron, Kenneth Gravois and Paul White
Louisiana farmers grow many of the annual staple crops
found across the United States, including corn, soybean,
cotton and grain sorghum. However, Louisiana’s No. 1 valued
row crop is sugarcane, a perennial that is only grown in two
other states, Florida and Texas. Sugarcane was grown on
500,000 acres in 2020, adding more than $3 billion to the
state’s economy.
Fields where sugarcane is planted are left fallow following
the last harvest. To start a sugarcane crop, stalks of sugarcane
are planted in an open furrow on bedded rows in these fallow
fields. From this initial planting, three to five subsequent harvests are made each year. Research has shown the greatest
potential for soil losses in sugarcane production occur during
these two distinct periods within the production cycle: the
fallow period and to a lesser extent during the fall and spring
in newly planted fields.

Cover crops have been utilized throughout the United
States in many annual row crops. A cover crop can stimulate
microorganism growth in the soil, control weeds, regulate
soil temperature, and reduce soil erosion. Long-term effects
include increasing soil organic matter, which improves overall
soil fertility. Evaluating the use of cover crops in Louisiana
sugarcane production was our project objective.

FALLOW PERIOD

The fallow period often spans several months between
final harvest (October or November in the previous year)
and planting of new sugarcane (August to September of the
planting year). Soil left bare is highly erodible because of the
intensive tillage necessary to terminate the previous crop and
the desire to keep the ground as weed-free as possible by
periodic to frequent tillage operations.

Table 1. Winter cover crop ground cover following early and mid-August planting dates.
% ground cover provided by cover crop on January 5, 2018
Cover Crop

Cover Crop Planting Date
August 2, 2017

August 15, 2017

16

52

Florida Broadleaf Mustard
Cherry Belle Radish

5

7

Hairy Vetch

72

75

Persian Clover

92

100

Austrian Winter Pea

0

1

Table 2. Winter cover crop biomass reduction by herbicide applications after cover crops were planted.
% reduction in biomass compared to nontreated check
Herbicide1

Florida Broadleaf
Mustard

Cherry
Belle Radish

Hairy Vetch

Persian Clover

Austrian
Winter Pea

Prowl

25

45

40

95

10

Command

100

99

40

95

10

Velossa

100

100

40

100

0

Tricor

100

100

90

100

60

Prowl = Pendimethalin applied at 2.4 qts./acre; Command = Clomazone applied at 3.3 pts./acre; Velossa = Hexazinone applied at 1.6 pts./acre;
Tricor = Metribuzin applied at 2 lbs./acre
1

Table 3. Effect of a mixture of drill-seeded cover crops on plant cane yield of HoCP 96-540 at Blanchard Brothers Inc. in Glencoe, Louisiana, in 2018.
Treatment

Cane yield (tons/acre)

Sucrose content (lbs./ton)

Sucrose yield (lbs./acre)

Cover Crop1

55.9 a

232 a

12,985 a

No Cover Crop

48.8 b

236 a

11,548 b

1 A mixture of sunn hemp, bullseye radish and rapeseed were drill-seeded on the sugarcane row shoulders at 28, 9 and 9 lbs./acre, respectively, on
October 13, 2017.
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Several cover crop options available to Louisiana sugarcane farmers can minimize erosion, provide additional income and improve soil health. Cover crops should be planted
in April or May to allow for sufficient growth prior to terminating. Soybeans are the most common cover crop and can
provide an additional source of revenue. Soybean production
using glyphosate-resistant soybean seed also provides an
opportunity to control itchgrass and bermudagrass using
glyphosate.
Iron clay cowpea or sunn hemp can be planted as cover
crops during fallow periods as well. These cover crops are
seeded at rates between 10 and 50 pounds per acre onto
beds drawn following fallow tillage operations, terminated
after 90 to 100 days by mowing and incorporated into the soil
using a multirow disk. When grown as “green manures,” a term
used for plant waste, these cover crops contribute 2 to 5 tons
of organic matter per acre, which improves soil health. These
crops are also legumes that fix their own nitrogen from the
atmosphere, which in turn can improve soil nitrogen status. It
is necessary to terminate cover crops several weeks to a few
months prior to planting sugarcane to allow for the organic
matter to decompose because it may harm newly planted
seed cane. Laboratory research demonstrated that soybean,
cowpea and sunn hemp decomposed most rapidly between
77 degrees and 90 degrees Fahrenheit. In multiple field trials,
sugarcane grown following soybean, cowpea or sunn hemp
cover crops produced plant-cane yields that were similar or
better than cane grown on land kept fallow.

NEWLY PLANTED SUGARCANE

mustard, cherry belle radish and Austrian winter pea, when
planted in early August, averaged less than 16%, whereas
ground cover for hairy vetch and Persian clover averaged
more than 72% (Table 1). Biomass reduction for the mustard
and radish was due to feeding from crossed-striped cabbage
worms, whereas disease prematurely killed the Austrian
winter pea.
Herbicides are applied to newly planted sugarcane to
provide pre-emergent weed control; however, many of these
herbicides will prevent the establishment of winter cover
crops. Florida broadleaf mustard, cherry belle radish and
Persian clover poorly tolerate Tricor, Command and Velossa
(Table 2). Tricor caused moderate reductions to Austrian
winter pea biomass. Conversely, Austrian winter pea tolerated
Command, Velossa and Prowl.
To reduce the risk of herbicide injury to winter cover
crops, farmers should wait a minimum of six weeks following
the planting of sugarcane before planting the cover crop.
Cover crops should be planted in the wheel furrow and sides
of the row and not on the row top. Cover crops planted on
the row top of newly planted sugarcane compete with and
significantly reduce sugarcane yield. On-farm testing showed
improved sucrose yield in sugarcane when these recommendations are followed (Table 3).
Research has documented that cover crops can be used
in the sugarcane fallow period and after planting to improve
soil health for Louisiana sugarcane production. Some Louisiana sugarcane producers have begun to implement these
practices.
Albert J. Orgeron is a pest management specialist and associate professor in the

Unlike grain crops, which are often planted with minimal
Southeast Region; Kenneth Gravois is a professor and extension sugarcane specialist
soil disturbance, the planting of sugarcane requires large
at the Sugar Research Station, St. Gabriel, Louisiana; and Paul White is a research soil
amounts of soil to be moved to plant vegetative stalks or stalk scientist at the USDA-ARS Sugarcane Research Unit, Houma, Louisiana.
pieces. In Louisiana, sugarcane is planted into raised beds that
improve drainage. The large amount of soil disturbance associated with planting
and the slow rate of
establishment of newly
planted sugarcane
create an ideal situation
for soil loss.
Sugarcane is typically planted in August
through September.
The goal is to simultaneously grow a winter
cover crop as the newly
planted sugarcane establishes. The challenge
is to provide weed
control for the newly
planted sugarcane
while maintaining cover
crop growth.
Ground cover in
early January of the
winter cover crops
A mixture of cover crops planted on the row hips of newly planted sugarcane. Cover crops established in newly planted
sugarcane fields should be planted in the wheel furrlow and sides of the row and not on the row top. Photo by Albert J. Orgeron
Florida broadleaf
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The data indicate that Zidua applied in the fall to select cover crops at one or three weeks after emergence could be a viable practice to help control winter
annual weeds. This field shows cover crop growth three weeks after emergence when Zidua was applied at 2 ounces per acre. Photo by Josh Copes

Utility of Zidua (Pyroxasulfone) Herbicide in
Winter Cover Crop Weed Management
Josh Copes, Donnie Miller, Daniel Stephenson, Syam Dodla, Owen Clark and Melanie Netterville
In Louisiana, winter annual weeds
can be difficult to control in spring prior
to planting because of their advanced
size and growth stage. Additionally,
glyphosate-resistant Italian ryegrass
is widespread in Louisiana and control options are limited. LSU AgCenter
researchers have demonstrated the
effectiveness of applying a soil-residual
herbicide in late October to early November to manage these winter weed
populations. Winter cover crops are
an investment in crop production systems and are implemented to address
an identified soil health or production
management concern.
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Realizing the effectiveness of applying soil-residual herbicides in controlling winter weeds and the benefits
offered by a winter cover crop, research
was conducted in 2018 and 2019 at the
Northeast Research Station in St. Joseph, Louisiana, and in 2018 at the Dean
Lee Research and Extension Center in
Alexandria, Louisiana, evaluating the
use of the herbicide Zidua (pyroxasulfone) in selected cover crops. Zidua is
a very effective grass and small-seeded
broadleaf soil-residual herbicide used
in soybean, corn and winter wheat.
The study evaluated two rates of Zidua
along with a nontreated comparison.

It was applied in the fall either one or
three weeks after emergence of drillseeded cereal rye, crimson clover, tillage
radish and Austrian winter pea. Crop injury and weed control ratings were collected approximately every two weeks
after treatments were applied. Cover
crop and weed biomass were collected
from each plot prior to termination near
the end of January each year.
Because the extent of cover crop
injury varied between year and location,
data are shown separately for each year
in Table 1. The most sensitive cover crop
to Zidua based on visual injury and
regardless of rate or application timing

was tillage radish. It was followed by
crimson clover and cereal rye. Winter
pea had the greatest tolerance to Zidua.
Cover crop injury ratings averaged
across application timing, cover crop
and location for 2018 showed that injury
was similar between the 2 and 4 ounces
per acre rates of Zidua (Table 2). Regardless of cover crop or rate applied, injury
was greatest when Zidua was applied at
the earlier timing when averaged across
location in 2018 (Table 2).
In 2018, henbit and annual bluegrass control were similar between the 2
and 4 ounces per acre rate of Zidua regardless of application timing at 28 days
after treatment. Henbit was controlled
53.7% and 61.5% and annual bluegrass
was controlled 82.5% and 89.5% at the
2-ounce-per-acre rate and 4-ounceper-acre rate, respectively. These winter
weeds were controlled greatest when
Zidua was applied one week after
emergence regardless of rate applied.
At 28 days after treatment, henbit and
bluegrass control were similar across all
cover crops.
When averaged across application
timing and location in 2018, cover crop
biomass was not affected by Zidua rate.

In 2019, however, Zidua injury to tillage
radish resulted in a reduction in biomass. In each year, cereal rye provided
the greatest reduction in weed biomass
followed by tillage radish. When averaged across application timing, cover
crop and location, weed biomass in
2018 was greatest in the nontreated
plots compared to the biomass observed with both the 2 and 4 ounces per
acre Zidua rates.
The data indicate that Zidua applied
in the fall to select cover crops at one or
three weeks after emergence could be
a viable practice to help control winter
annual weeds. Although henbit control
averaged only 58% across Zidua rates,
the cover crop would have a competitive advantage to outgrow the injured
and not optimally growing henbit. Most
cover crops exhibited good to excellent
tolerance to Zidua at both application
timings. Cover crop injury was greater
in 2019 than in 2018, with injury again
greatest for tillage radish (Table 1).
Tillage radish exhibited fluctuations in
injury across locations and years. This
was attributed to above average rainfall received, which enhanced injury
in certain cases and lowered biomass

produced. Therefore, Zidua should
not be included in tillage radish cover
crop systems. When compared to the
nontreated, biomass of the cereal rye,
crimson clover and winter pea were not
affected by Zidua treatments. Applying
Zidua in the fall in conjunction with a
cover crop can provide effective winter
annual weed management. Cover crops
evaluated proved competitive with
weeds. Addition of a soil residual herbicide with a cover crop should provide
better weed management than either
alone. Further research is needed to
determine additional cover crop species’ tolerance to Zidua. Based on this
research, tolerant cover crops should be
drill-seeded into a clean seedbed and
Zidua applied within one to three weeks
after emergence.
Josh Copes is an assistant professor of agronomy, and
Donnie Miller is a professor of weed science, both at the
Northeast Research Station, St. Joseph, Louisiana. Daniel
Stephenson is a professor of weed science and specialist
at the Dean Lee Research and Extension Center, Alexandria, Louisiana. Syam Dodla is an associate professor
of soil fertility and irrigation at the Red River Research
Station, Bossier City, Louisiana. The research associates
working with this project were Owen Clark and Melanie
Netterville, both at the Northeast Station.

Table 1. Cover crop injury 14 and 28 days after treatment (DAT) for Dean Lee Research Station and Northeast Research Station in 2018, and 14
and 56-65 DAT at the Northeast Research Station in 2019. Data were averaged across Zidua rate and application timing.
Cover Crop

Dean Lee 2018

Dean Lee 2018

Northeast 2018

Northeast 2018

Northeast 2019

Northeast 2019

14 DAT1

28 DAT

14 DAT

28 DAT

14 DAT

56-65 DAT

0.75

0.625

0.208

0.417

4.57

12.2

2.04

1.79

0.625

2.92

7.5

10.8

13.9

18.5

2.29

2.92

27.9

20.8

0.625

0

0

0

0.417

6.04

Cereal Rye
Crimson Clover
Tillage Radish
A. Winter Pea
DAT – days after treatment.

1

Table 2. Zidua rate effects and Zidua application timing effects on cover crop injury 14 and 28 days after treatment (DAT), averaged across
application timing, cover crop and location at Dean Lee and Northeast research stations in 2018.
Zidua Rate and Application Timing

14 days after treatment

28 days after treatment

Nontreated†

0

0

Zidua 2 ounces per acre

4.02

5.56

Zidua 4 ounces per acre

3.36

4.63

1 week after emergence ╪

3.36

5.24

2 weeks after emergence

1.75

1.55

† - data averaged across location, application timing and cover crop.
╪
- data averaged across location, Zidua rate and cover crop.
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Effect of Cover Crop and Seed Treatment on Stand
Establishment in Corn, Cotton and Soybeans
Sebe Brown, Trey Price, Tyler Towles, Renada Davis, Myra Purvis, Karla Emfinger, Wade Walker and Dustin Ezell
Cover crops can provide producers a variety of benefits,
including nutrient cycling, soil cover, nitrogen fixation and
pollinator food sources. These cover crops come in many
types, including grasses, legumes (mostly clovers) and brassicas (generally tillage radish and rapeseed). However, cover
crops represent a “green bridge” throughout the fall and early
spring that may facilitate the movement of insect pests and
plant pathogens into above- and below-ground plant structures. Furthermore, cover crops may increase soil moisture
and lower soil temperature compared with tilled fields at
planting, resulting in more favorable conditions for seedling
disease development.
Seedling corn, cotton and soybeans are often adversely
affected by many factors, including excess moisture, cold
temperatures and a complex of above- and below-ground
insects and plant pathogens. The underground insects include seed corn maggots, wireworms and white grubs, while
the above-ground insects include thrips, chinch bugs and
three-cornered alfalfa hoppers, among others. Seed corn
maggots thrive in lush organic matter and survive well in
fields with high organic matter, while wireworms, the larval
stage of click beetles, favor laying eggs on grass crops such as
wheat. Most of these insects require a food source to successfully overwinter and subsequently begin reproduction when
temperatures begin to warm in spring. Seed rots and seedling
diseases (also known as “damping off”) are mainly caused by
Fusarium spp., Pythium spp. and Rhizoctonia solani during
less-than-optimal planting conditions. These fungi and many

Seedling disease or
“damping off” caused
by Rhizoctonia solani in
cotton. Photo by Trey Price
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other pathogens naturally persist in the soil, and it is not unusual to see problems with stand establishment in the same
areas from year to year.
Management practices that can minimize the effects
of pest insects on field crops include “burning down” cover
crops with herbicides in a timely fashion (six weeks before
planting). This will provide enough time for the available biomass above the soil to dry out and force any harbored insects
away, although this timing may not allow enough time for
below-ground insects to cycle out or succumb to a lack of
forage. Earlier burndown timings and the use of tillage operations may allow enough time for insects to cycle out or be
physically removed or destroyed with implements. The best
way to avoid seedling diseases is to plant the right population
during the recommended timeframe at the appropriate depth
under optimal soil temperature and moisture conditions.
Seed treatments can also mitigate the negative effects
of insect pests and plant pathogens. Insecticide seed treatments are typically organophosphate (acephate) or neonicotinoid-based insecticides that coat the outer layer of the
seed, offering protection from below- and above-ground
early season insect pests. The systemic nature of insecticide
seed treatments makes these compounds water soluble and
facilitates the vascular movement of the insecticide into
the plant tissue. Fungicide seed treatments are available in
many different modes of action, and in many situations they
behave similarly to insecticide seed treatments. The value
of seed treatments in Louisiana varies among crops and en-

vironmental conditions, and most commodities will usually
not benefit from treatment when planted under optimal environmental conditions (adequate soil temperature, optimal
soil moisture and low pest pressure). However, insecticide
seed treatments will typically produce an economic benefit
when conditions are suboptimal, including very late or early
planting, reduced tillage, double-cropping systems (soybeans
following wheat), pests that are present every year and consecutive plantings (i.e., corn following corn). For example,
thrips are considered the most significant early season pest
in seedling cotton and can be found on almost all cotton
acreage every year. In this situation, it might be economically
advantageous to use insecticide seed treatments to suppress
thrips. Fungicide seed treatments absolutely will provide economic return in cotton in most situations; however, in corn
and soybeans, they are only recommended in fields with a
history of problems or when adverse conditions persist.
Over the past three years at the Macon Ridge Research
Station, researchers have investigated the efficacy of seed
treatments when corn, cotton and soybeans are planted in
fields that have been fallow or planted with legume (Austrian
winter pea) or grass (wheat) cover crops. In most instances,
there was either no difference in stand establishment or plant
populations trended lower with cover crops. Yields of corn,
cotton and soybeans have been consistently higher with
wheat and winter pea covers. Thus far, seed treatments have
not had a significant effect on stand establishment in corn
and soybeans; however, stands and yields are consistently
better in cotton with fungicide and insecticide seed treatments either alone or in combination when planted following
wheat or winter pea cover crops.
Sebe Brown is an assistant professor at the Dean Lee Research and Extension Center,
Alexandria, Louisiana. Trey Price is an associate professor and Tyler Towles is an entomologist at the Macon Ridge Research Station, Winnsboro, Louisiana. Renada Davis
is an extension associate in the Northeast Region. Myra Purvis, Karla Emfinger, Dustin
Ezell and Wade Walker are research associates at the Macon Ridge Station.

A test field at the Macon Ridge Research Station in Winnsboro, Louisiana, in
which researchers are studying the effects of Austrian winter pea cover crop,
at left; fallow (no cover); and a wheat cover crop, at right. Photo by Trey Price

Cotton plants growing in a field with
wheat cover residue. Photo by Trey Price

Insect-damaged soybean seedling following a cover crop. Photo by Sebe Brown
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Cover Crop Economics:
Analysis from Studies across Louisiana
Naveen Adusumilli and Hua Wang
The U.S. Department of Agriculture
Natural Resources Conservation Service widely promotes cover crops and
conservation tillage and other conservation practices through technical assistance and financial incentives. Popular
programs include the Environmental
Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) and
the Conservation Stewardship Program
(CSP). EQIP obligations amounted to
$56 million in the fiscal year 2015 for
cover crops alone. These practices aim
to promote the mitigation of soil erosion and improve nutrient recycling in
the soil profile. Despite the incentives,
the implementation of these practices
is still relatively low across the United
States. Concerns reported include
changes in yield, mostly downward, in
the initial years of a no-till system and
increased production costs in cover
crop management affecting overall
profits. Thus, the economic efficiency
of incorporating these practices into a
traditional farm production system is
contextual and needs evaluation as new
data become available. This report discusses the net return estimates of cover
crops and conservation tillage use as
evaluated in Louisiana studies over the
past few years. Tables with numbers can
be viewed on the Louisiana Agriculture
magazine website at www.LSUAgCenter.
com.

MULTISPECIES COVER CROPS
COMBINED WITH TILLAGE
TREATMENTS

This research at the Red River Research Station in Bossier City focused on
incorporating cover crops in no-tillage
and conventional tillage treatments
with soybeans as the principal crop.
The research included the evaluation
of hairy vetch (30 pounds per acre) and
wheat (90 pounds per acre). Three years
(2016-2018) of field data on continuous
28
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soybean production (plots were in notill since 2014) in a nonirrigated setting
under different tillage and cover crop
treatments were combined with price
and input cost data to estimate net returns.
Net returns under the conventional
tillage system are higher, albeit only for
a no cover crop situation. It is well-documented that yields in initial years of the
no-till system are lower. However, when
the no-till method is supplemented with
a cover crop, the yields are not significantly different between no-till and conventional till. The returns are estimated,
accounting strictly for crop yield and
cover crop planting, management and
termination costs. No off-farm benefits
were included in estimating the returns
except Natural Resources Conservation
Service incentive payments.
Although there is no significant
increase in soybean yield, a significant
increase in net returns in the hairy vetch
system is attributed to incentive payments for adopting cover crops and a
no-till system.

NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT IN
CORN FOLLOWING CRIMSON
CLOVER

A study of nutrient management in
corn following a crimson clover cover
crop planted at 17 pounds per acre was
conducted in Beauregard Parish. The
field trials were conducted in 2016-2017
and 2017-2018. Once corn reached the
two-to-three-leaf stage, nitrogen was
applied in separate plots at 100, 125,
150 and 175 pounds per acre. There
were no differences in corn yields across
all four nitrogen treatments, although
yields were slightly lower in 2017-2018
than in the previous year.
Farmers usually have different
nutrient strategies. Current seasonal
effects also reflect production practice

choice. A production year with higher-than-average rainfall usually results in
nutrients being washed away from the
soil and warrants an aggressive fertilizer
program the following production year.
Thus, agronomic research highlights
the potential effects of conservation
on the soil. The economic component
shows higher returns with proper management of nutrient use following cover
crops.

EFFECT OF COVER CROP
SEEDING RATE ON DRYLAND
CONVENTIONAL-TILL
SOYBEAN PROFITS ACROSS
TWO SOIL TYPES

A study conducted in central Louisiana during 2016-2018 evaluated the
effect of cover crop seeding rate on
conventional-till soybean profits across
two soil types: Coushatta silt loam and
Moreland clay. Three cover crop species
with three seeding rates — classified as
low, medium and high — were used for
the field experiment design. The cover
crop species include crimson clover,
cereal rye and tillage radish.
In the silt loam soils, the yield under
fallow treatment when nothing was
planted was significantly different from
the yields under all crimson clover treatments, under cereal rye with high and
medium seeding rates, and under tillage
radish with high seeding rates. In the
clay soils, the yield under fallow treatment was significantly different from
the yields under crimson clover with low
and medium seeding rates and cereal
rye with the low seeding rate. In the silt
loam soils, the tillage radish-medium,
cereal rye-low and tillage radish-low
are the three most profitable cover crop
strategies. Whereas in the clay scenario,
tillage radish-medium, crimson clover-low and tillage radish-high are the

three most profitable cover
crop strategies. The fallow
treatment had the highest
net return per acre due
to no cover crop planting
and management costs.
The analysis sheds light on
cover crop seeding rates
as a crucial factor based
on the soil type. Using a
higher-than-recommended
seeding rate will decrease
net returns while a lower-than-recommended
seeding rate will not provide
the conservation practice's
intended benefits. For example, in silt loam soils,
crimson clover-medium
produced the highest net returns, whereas it is crimson
clover-high in clay soils.
Naveen Adusumilli, at right, associate professor in the Department of Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness, and Hua
MULTISPECIES
Wang, research associate, analyzed the economic consequences of use of cover crops in Louisiana agriculture. Photo by
Olivia McClure
COVER CROPS
EVALUATED UNDER
crop planting was not significantly difNaveen Adusumilli is an associate professor, and Hua
VARIOUS PLANTING TIMES
ferent from a no cover crop treatment,
Wang is a research associate in the Department of
that net returns from
Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness.
COMBINED WITH FERTILIZER emphasizing
cover crops and no-till were not lower
TREATMENTS IN A SOYBEAN than net returns from the conventional Acknowledgments: Natural Resources Consertillage and fallow system.
vation Service, Louisiana Soybean and Grain
PRODUCTION SYSTEM
Research and Promotion Board, LSU AgCenter
Agronomists and soil specialists

A study was conducted with multispecies cover crops evaluated under
various planting times combined with
fertilizer treatments in a soybean production system. Established in fall 2017
at the Ben Hur Research Station in Baton
Rouge, the treatments included three
planting dates (September, October and
November) and control with 15 pounds
per acre of phosphorus and potassium
as starter fertilizer or no starter fertilizer.
All plots were no-till soybean plots.
There was a significant effect on
soybean yield based on planting date
and fertilization. The November planting
of cover crops negatively affected yield;
however, the same November planting
without fertilizer treatments had no
significant yield difference with all other
planting times. The net returns were
higher for no cover crop treatments,
which are attributed to not having cover
crop planting and management costs.
The net returns from the October cover

point out that cover crops and tillage
practices improve soil health over
time by gradually increasing soil organic matter, water holding capacity
and other factors. As those properties
improve, so do the productivity and
consequently, profitability. In most
cases, farmers adopt cover crops and
conservation tillage to address specific
problems on their farms. Therefore, it is
likely that farm profits vary depending
on when those concerns are fully addressed. Some costs related to these
practices are realized as savings in input
costs, whereas some of the costs are recouped through increased farm productivity and farm revenues. These analyses
accounted for the Natural Resources
Conservation Service incentives but
not for any grazing revenues associated
with cover crop use. Nevertheless, it is
important to recognize that profitability
is not compromised when conservation
practices are added to the system.

Master Farmer Program and the following scientists from the LSU AgCenter who are conducting
this research: Syam Dodla, associate professor and
agronomist, Red River Research Station, Bossier
City; Daniel Fromme, the Tom and Martha Burch
and Delta and Pine Land Co. Endowed Professor in
Cotton Production, Dean Lee Research and Extension Center, Alexandria; Lisa Fultz, associate professor, School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences; Donna S. Gentry, extension agriculture and
natural resources agent; Brenda Tubaña, professor,
and Jose Mite, graduate student, in the School
of Plant, Environmental, and Soil Sciences; James
Hendrix, extension conservation agronomist; and
Craig Smith, agronomist, NRCS-Louisiana.
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Greenhouse gas emission measurement at the Red River Research Station, Bossier City.
The retriever receives real-time data from the sensor "pups," and data saves to the USB
memory (Spectrum Technologies Inc., Aurora, Illinois). Photo by Changyoon Jeong

Impact of Cover Crop Residue Management
on Nitrous Oxide Emissions in Louisiana
Changyoon Jeong, James Hendrix, Josh Copes and Lisa M. Fultz
Cover cropping is the most common practice to reduce
nitrate leaching and surface runoff during winter fallow periods when no crops are planted and the following main crop
growing season. The use of legume cover crops, either single
or combined with others, provides a supplementary nitrogen-rich green manure for the following main crop. Legume
cover crops can alter the availability of mineral nitrogen in the
field, either decreasing the availability during the cover crop
season or increasing the availability after residue is incorporated into the field. Additionally, the cover crop also improves
water holding capacity compared to uncovered soil.
Many studies highlight the efficiency of cover crops as a
best management practice, promoting higher crop yields and
reducing nitrogen loss to the environment. The net effect of
cover crops on emission of nitrous oxide, a greenhouse gas, is
essentially dependent on the cover crop carbon-to-nitrogen
ratio, weather conditions and the management of cover crop
residue for the following main crop. Incorporating cover crop
residues into the soil often results in a short-term increase in
30
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nitrous oxide emissions, particularly with legume cover crops.
Some data show higher precipitation also increased nitrous
oxide emissions from cover crop residue-incorporated fields.
However, less information has been reported on how residue
management after the termination of cover crops influences
the composition of greenhouse gases emitted, especially nitrous oxide. Residue management practices affect soil mineral
nitrogen and soluble carbon availability, water and oxygen
content, temperature, pH and soil texture, and are thus expected to have a significant effect on nitrous oxide emissions.
Nitrous oxide, a greenhouse gas more potent than carbon
dioxide, is emitted through nitriﬁcation, nitriﬁer-denitriﬁcation and denitriﬁcation processes. It is responsible for the
destruction of the ozone layer and exacerbating climate
change. Nitrous oxide emissions are always observed after
the application of mineral and organic fertilizers into the soil.
The objective of this study was to evaluate nitrous oxide emissions from fields under residue management, either incorporated or surface-applied, after the termination of cover crops.

Furthermore, incorporating legume residue potentially
reduces the need for applied synthetic nitrogen fertilizer,
which is an efﬁcient way to decrease nitrate leaching and
recycle nutrients.
The field experiment was carried out at the Red River
Research Station in Bossier City, Louisiana, and Macon
Ridge Research Station in Winnsboro, Louisiana, with treatments of cowpea (a legume), sorghum-sudangrass and a
mixed application of cowpea and sorghum-sudangrass as
cover crops. Cover crops were planted in June 2018 and
terminated in November 2018. Two weeks after termination, cover crop residues were either incorporated into
the soil or left on the surface. The experimental design
consisted of two types of residue management and four
treatments, including a control. Greenhouse gases, including nitrous oxide, were measured from December 2018
to April 2019. Gas samplers and temperature sensors were
installed, and air samples were collected and analyzed for
nitrous oxide, methane and carbon dioxide.
Cover crop residue, either on the soil surface or incorporated into the soil, mitigated nitrous oxide emissions
compared with nontreated fields in silty loam and sandy
loam soils. In addition, the measured nitrous oxide gas
emission showed significant differences between treatments (Figures 1, 2 and 3). Cowpea residue incorporated
into the soil decreased nitrous oxide emissions compared with the residue left on the soil surface. However,
sorghum-sudangrass residue incorporated into the soil
showed elevated nitrous oxide emissions. Other scientists
have confirmed a minimal effect on nitrous oxide emissions with cover crops when measured for time periods of
one year or greater. This short-term study observed some
increase in nitrous oxide changes after the cover crop residue was incorporated into soils. Such an increase in nitrous oxide emissions is consistent with results suggested
from other studies on the effect of mulches to stimulate
nitrous oxide emissions.
Studies on the impact of nitrous oxide emissions
associated with residue management after cover crop
termination and integration of legume crops are somewhat limited. The adoption of such practices needs to be
explored as a best management practice that may benefit
crop yields, reduce inorganic nitrogen fertilizer use and
address other environmental issues such as nitrous oxide
emissions.

Figure 1. Nitrous oxide emissions from field plots of cowpea under surface
residue (CP_S) and incorporated residue (CP_T) compared with control
without residue.

Figure 2. Nitrous oxide emissions from field plots of sorghum-sudangrass
under surface residue (SS_S) and incorporated residue (SS_T) compared with
control without residue.

Changyoon Jeong is an associate professor of soil and water quality at the Red
River Research Station, Bossier City, Louisiana; James Hendrix is an area water
resources agent in northeast Louisiana; Josh Copes is an assistant professor at the
Northeast Research Station, St. Joseph, Louisiana; and Lisa M. Fultz is an associate
professor in the School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences.

Figure 3. Nitrous oxide emissions from field plots of a mixture of cowpeas
and sorghum-sudangrass under surface residue (CP+SS_S) and incorporated
residue (CP+SS_T) compared with control without residue.
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How Cover Crops Reduce Nitrogen
Input and Improve Soil Health
Kritsanee Iamjud and Lisa M. Fultz
The cover cropping system is
an effective tool and a best management practice for agricultural
sustainability and can help farmers
reduce the amount of nitrogen
fertilizer that they have to apply to
fields, thus saving them money and
increasing profitability.
In an initial study, winter cover
crops and a fallow control were examined with four different nitrogen
fertilizer application rates (zero, 80,
160, 240 pounds of nitrogen per
acre) in small-scale corn production
as part of a no-till system at the LSU
AgCenter Macon Ridge Research
Station in Winnsboro, Louisiana.
Cover crops were planted in October
of 2016 and 2017 and terminated
in early February of 2017 and 2018.
Corn was planted around March
15 and harvested in August each
year. Soil samples from 0 to 3 inches
in depth were collected in March
after cover crop termination and in
October before cover crop seeding.
Soils analysis included soil nutrients,
organic matter, inorganic nitrogen,
microbial community composition
and soil enzymes (contribute to
biomass breakdown and nutrient
release).
The results showed that legume
cover crops (hairy vetch, berseem
clover, Austrian winter pea and
crimson clover) increased corn grain
yield overall and maximized yield
at 80 pounds of nitrogen per acre
compared to grass (cereal rye), brassica (tillage radish) and mixed grass
and brassica (cereal rye and tillage
radish), which maximized corn grain
yield at 160 pounds of nitrogen per
acre (Figure 1).
After corn harvesting in the fall,
soil nitrate-nitrogen concentrations
increased with higher nitrogen fertilizer application rates. However, after
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cover crop growth and termination
in the spring, the soil nitrate-nitrogen concentrations decreased
with no difference between fertilizer
rates, demonstrating that cover
crops used the excess soil nitrate-nitrogen to be released back to the
soil after termination. Of the cover
crop types, leguminous cover crops
contributed more soil nitrate-nitrogen than the grass and brassica
treatment. Cover crop types did
not affect soil organic matter, but
nitrogen applications increased soil
organic matter by 8% compared to
fallow treatment. Moreover, among
the extractable soil macronutrients,
different cover crop types impacted
soil phosphorus and potassium concentrations. The legume treatment
had 19% higher concentrations of
phosphorus than grass and brassica.
In contrast, the grass and brassica
treatment had greater potassium
concentrations than legume species.
The establishment of cover
crops and nitrogen applications
benefited soil health parameters,
including soil enzymes for carbon
and nitrogen cycles. The microbial
community biomass was higher in
spring after termination of cover
crops and lower in fall after corn
harvesting. With different nitrogen
rates, the total microbial abundance
was great at 80 to 160 pounds nitrogen per acre. The grass and brassica treatment increased arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (a group of fungi
that can improve nutrient and water
uptake in plants) compared to leguminous species.
On-farm demonstrations of
three sites in northeast Louisiana
were investigated for three years
in soybean-corn rotation systems.
The objective of this study was to
demonstrate the impact of fallow

season cover crops on soil health
in row-crop production systems.
Multispecies mixtures of cover crops
were established in the fall following
harvest. Soil samples were collected
to a 6-inch depth following cash
crop harvesting and before cash
crop planting from 2017 to 2020.
Soil health parameters included soil
organic matter, soil enzymes, soil
respiration, soil active carbon, soil
protein-nitrogen and soil microbial
community composition.
The data revealed that multispecies cover crop mixtures did significantly affect soil organic matter (for
sites 1 and 3), soil carbon cycle enzyme and soil protein-nitrogen (for
site 3) concentrations, with mixtures
of cover crops being higher than
fallow. Soil enzymes, protein-nitrogen (plant available nitrogen)
and active carbon (easily broken
down) all increased over time in all
cover-cropped fields.
Overall, the incorporation of
cover crops for crop rotation was
able to reduce nitrogen fertilizer
needs, sustain corn grain production
and improve soil health in the small
scale. The legume cover crop treatment maximized yield at 80 pounds
of nitrogen per acre, while grass and
brassica maximized corn grain yield
at 160 pounds of nitrogen per acre.
Of on-farm demonstrations, multispecies cover crops improved soil
organic matter, soil protein-nitrogen
and soil carbon cycle enzymes.
Moreover, the indicators of soil
health were increased over time.
Kritsanee Iamjud is a graduate student, and Lisa M.
Fultz is an associate professor, both in the School
of Plant, Environmental, and Soil Sciences.

An on-farm demonstration of a cover crop treatment to the field
on the left and no cover crop on the field at right during the fallow
season at the farm of Macon LaFoe, Monroe, Louisiana.
Photo by Lisa M. Fultz

Figure 1. Cover crop and nitrogen rate interaction
on corn grain yield. The legume cover crops were
hairy vetch, berseem clover, Austrian winter pea
and crimson clover, and the nonlegumes were
cereal rye and tillage radish and mixed cereal rye
and tillage radish.
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Cover Crop Degradation and Nitrogen
Availability for the Subsequent Cash Crop
Kritsanee Iamjud and Lisa M. Fultz
One of the benefits of growing
cover crops is nutrient cycling and availability for the subsequent cash crop,
which in Louisiana includes soybeans,
corn, wheat and cotton. Cover crops
scavenge nutrients left over after cash
crop removal, and they release nutrients
back to the soil after termination, potentially benefiting the following cash crop.
In Louisiana, cover cropping systems
often are grown through the winter and
terminated in spring. Several studies
regarding cover cropping systems have
been done in recent years. However,
knowledge about the impacts of cover
crop mixtures on nitrogen degradation
and availability after termination is still
lacking in the Midsouth.
For this study, the aim was to examine cover crop biomass degradation
and the release of nitrogen and other
nutrients in cover crop biomass. The
goal was to identify the optimum time
of inorganic nitrogen availability for the
subsequent cash crop. At the same time,
the essential nutrients in biomass and
soil were measured.
From a two-year study, 16 treatments at the LSU AgCenter Macon
Ridge Research Station in Winnsboro,
Louisiana, were conducted in a six-year
no-till system. Samples were collected
from eight cover crop treatments
(seven monoculture and mixes and
one control) at two nitrogen fertilizer
application rates (zero and 160 pounds
of nitrogen per acre). This research was
replicated at the LSU AgCenter Dean
Lee Research and Extension Center in
Alexandria, Louisiana, with the number
of cover crop treatments reduced to
four. Cover crop biomass production
was assessed at termination in mid-February, and biomass degradation was
tracked at intervals of one, two, three,
four, six and eight weeks after termination without incorporation into the soil.
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For both sites, mixed cover crops
were well-established and produced
excellent vegetative growth with and
without nitrogen application. At Dean
Lee, the mixed cover crops produced
greater amounts of biomass than fallow.
The range was 1,362 to 1,747 pounds
per acre, while the fallow field produced
633 pounds per acre. Cover crop production at the Macon Ridge trial ranged
from 1,329 to 3,728 pounds per acre,
while the fallow field produced 554
pounds per acre. Additionally, weed
production was low in every cover crop
treatment.
At Dean Lee, mixed cover crop
treatments had a greater potential to
scavenge nitrogen compared to fallow,
and leguminous species (crimson clover,
Austrian winter pea and berseem clover)
assimilated more nitrogen than grasses
(cereal rye, wheat and black oat). Total
nitrogen assimilated in cover crop biomass ranged from 38 to 66 pounds of
nitrogen per acre. For Macon Ridge,
total nitrogen assimilated in cover crop
biomass ranged from 25 to 88 pounds
per acre. Moreover, the three species
mixed treatment (a mix of crimson
clover, hairy vetch and radish and a mix
of black oats, crimson clover and radish)
tended to have more total nitrogen per
area at both sites.
After the cover crops’ chemical termination, the majority of degradation
occurred within the first four weeks.
Up to eight weeks after termination,
cover crop residue in the field ranged
from 13% to 48%. Soil nitrate-nitrogen
availability for both sites reached a peak
at six weeks after cover crop termination before decreasing at week eight.
Overall, soil inorganic nitrogen concentrations (the amount potentially contributed for the following crop) were 6.2
pounds per acre at week 6 on average
for the Dean Lee site and 12.3 pounds

per acre at the Macon Ridge site.
Soil protein nitrogen measures the
potentially mineralizable nitrogen in the
soil that can be mineralized by microorganisms and become plant available nitrogen. The Macon Ridge site provided
two times more protein nitrogen than
the Dean Lee site. The content of soil
protein nitrogen sharply increased at
week 3 and fluctuated after that for the
Dean Lee site and the Macon Ridge site.
Plus, the protein nitrogen at both sites
remained higher even eight weeks after
termination, indicating that inorganic
nitrogen was still continually being released from the cover crop residues.
The mixture of cover crops produced more biomass and scavenged
and assimilated more nitrogen than
fallow weeds. Two months after termination, degradation of biomass contributed to cycling nutrients to the soil, with
the greatest availability of inorganic
nitrogen at six weeks after termination.
These findings indicate that the optimum timing of nitrogen degradation
and availability to the subsequent cash
crop is six weeks after cover crop termination.
Kritsanee Iamjud is a graduate student, and Lisa M. Fultz
is an associate professor, both in the School of Plant,
Environmental, and Soil Sciences.

Black oat and cereal rye mixture showing excellent growth before termination in February at the Macon Ridge Research Station site. Photo by Kritsanee Iamjud

Legume, grass and brassica residues at the Macon Ridge Research Station
site at week 8 after termination. Photo by Kritsanee Iamjud

Mix of forage radish, hairy vetch and crimson clover at the Macon Ridge
Research Station site before termination. Photo by Kritsanee Iamjud
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Planting Seeds for Sustainable Agriculture
in Science Class
Maud Walsh and Jennifer Irving
Middle and high school students who are not in agricultural science programs are often unaware of how large a role
science plays in agriculture and the many job opportunities
available in agriculture. With the goal of encouraging middle
and high school science teachers to incorporate concepts
related to sustainable agriculture into their classes, we conducted a five-day professional development workshop, SuSTEMable Agriculture: Integrating Concepts from Sustainable
Agriculture into Environmental, Life, and Physical Science
Classes, in the summers of 2018 and 2019.
Each day of the five-day workshop included a half day of
a presentation and an activity or field trip led by specialists in
36
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the School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences or the
U.S. Department of Agriculture. Topics covered included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Strategies and challenges of traditional plant breeding.
Remote sensing technologies for nutrient management
to improve crop yield and reduce nonpoint-source runoff.
Conservation management.
Soil biology.
Local food production and farm-to-school programs.
Strategies for weed control.
Techniques for studying bees and other pollinators.
Medicinal plants.

SuSTEMable Agriculture
participants visited the LSU
AgCenter Central Research
Station in Baton Rouge in June
2019 to learn about soil fertility
and precision agriculture.
Photo by Daniel Forestieri

Lisa Fultz, associate professor in the School of Plant, Environmental and Soil
Sciences, standing, discussed the importance of healthy soil ecosystems to
SuSTEMable Agriculture participants in June 2019. Photo by Maud Walsh

Brenda Tubaña (center front, yellow shirt), professor, and Luciano Shiratsuchi
(center back, plaid shirt), associate professor, both in the School of Plant,
Environmental and Soil Sciences, and their research teams discuss tools
used for remote sensing to manage soil fertility as part of the SuSTEMable
Agriculture class for teachers in grades 6-12. Photo by Maud Walsh

The sessions were followed by related classroom activities
and discussions about lesson planning and ways to integrate
sustainable agriculture topics in their biology, environmental
science, chemistry or other STEM (science, technology, engineering and math) classes. These activities were based on
available soil or plant activities from other organizations, including the Natural Resources Conservation Service and the
Louisiana Farm Bureau Federation.
Assessments made of teachers before and after the
workshop indicated a significant positive change in teachers’
confidence in their abilities to teach about select topics in
sustainable agriculture. The overall reaction to SuSTEMable

Agriculture was positive, indicating that we were successful
in communicating about science in agriculture and the many
careers that students interested in science can pursue.
Maud Walsh is a professor in the School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences, and
Jennifer Irving is the research translation coordinator, LSU Superfund Research Center,
Department of Environmental Sciences.
Acknowledgment: SuSTEMable Agriculture was supported by the Professional
Development for Secondary Teachers and Education Professionals (PD-STEP)
Program grant award [grant no. 2017-06203/project accession no. 1015335]
from the USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture.
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RESEARCH BRIEF: Implementing a Diverse Mix of Winter Annuals in Perennial WarmSeason Pastures Impacts Soil Health
Kathleen M. Bridges and Lisa M. Fultz
Most grazed pastures in Louisiana usually have a perennial warm-season grass such as bermudagrass or bahiagrass
that provides forage for the cattle most of the year. In the
cool months, beef cattle producers will often use cool-season
annuals, usually a mix of annual ryegrass and clover. In recent
years, there has been a growing interest in improving soil
health, and one of the methods recommended is increasing
vegetative diversity. The objective of this study was to determine how incorporating a mix of nine different cool-season
annuals (legumes, brassicas and grasses) in a perennial warmseason pasture would affect soil health with time.
The study was conducted on a commercial pasture where
no synthetic fertilizers or lime had been applied for at least
eight years. The pasture was divided into 10-acre paddocks.
The cattle herd of approximately 175 head was rotated
through these paddocks every 12 to 24 hours. This allowed
vegetation about 30 days to rest and recover. To evaluate the
soil health of these pastures, soil samples were collected in
March and October starting in October 2015 and ending in
March 2018. Because soil health is comprehensive, the soil
samples were analyzed for physical, chemical and biological
properties every year of the study.
Organic matter in the top 6 inches of soil averaged 8.5%.
It remained unchanged with time but varied across topography (summit, backslope and footslope). This reinforces the
importance of recommended soil sampling procedures, which
emphasize taking multiple cores across an area to get a representative sample. Considering that this silt loam soil is generally 2% organic matter, this pasture management has resulted
in a high amount of organic matter. Ammonium and nitrate
are inorganic forms of nitrogen that are readily plant-available. Nitrate-nitrogen decreased over time while ammonium
varied at each sampling (Figure 1). However, total nitrogen

remained unchanged over time, indicating that nitrogen was
present in the soil as organic forms such as protein. For these
organic forms of nitrogen to be converted to plant-available
forms, soil microorganisms consume and decompose the
organic material in a process called mineralization. This soil
microbial process is measured through enzyme activity. The
enzyme activity increased over time, indicating that soil microorganisms increased the mineralization process, which
provided nutrients like nitrogen for forage uptake (Figure 2).
Most of the other measured soil parameters either fluctuated
with the season or increased with time, but overall remained
steady.
This study not only observed soil health over time but
also reinforced the importance of representative soil sampling. In general, the footslopes, or depressions, were areas
that had high concentrations of nitrogen, phosphorus and
sulfur. This is likely due to runoff of manure or soil from the
higher-elevation areas. Backslopes tend to have lower soil
nutrient content than summits or footslopes. In general, the
steeper the hill, the less nutrient content on the slope. Incorporating perennial plants with deeper root systems on slopes
can help to hold the soil and soil nutrients in place.
Pasture management that incorporates annual and
perennial forages as well as rotational grazing can result in
relatively high organic matter and active soil biology. This can
lead to reduced inputs such as synthetic fertilizers and lime.
Even though there was considerable variability across the pasture topography and with seasons, soil health of this pasture
system was improved with time.

Figure 1. While ammonium increased over the last two sampling times, nitrate
decreased greatly.

Figure 2. Two types of enzymes, NAGase and Glucosidase, increased over time.
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Kathleen M. Bridges is a former graduate student in the School of Plant, Environmental and Soil Sciences and currently a postdoctoral researcher at Ohio State University,
and Lisa M. Fultz is an associate professor in the school.

RESEARCH BRIEF: Overseeding Daikon Radish in Warm-Season Perennial Grass Sods
Results Show Little Benefit
Kun-Jun Han and Montgomery W. “Wink” Alison Jr.
Daikon radish (Raphanus sativus) is known for developing
a long taproot that may reduce soil compaction and immobilize excess soil nutrients. The vegetative part of the plant can
be used for high-quality forage. On-farm research trials were
established on four private farm sites in Louisiana to evaluate
the agricultural value of daikon radish when overseeded into
warm-season perennial grass pastures over two growing
seasons. Two sites each on private beef farms in Franklin and
Washington parishes were overseeded with daikon radish or
radish plus annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) along with
a non-overseeded area. Overseeded crops were planted into
the warm-season grass sod using a no-till drill in the fall. Overseeded crops were treated as cover crops and not disturbed
during the growing season by grazing or harvest. The goal
was to quantify effects of overseeding approaches on soil
properties and determine potential benefits to warm-season
grass pasture.
Overall, overseeding with radish or radish/ryegrass mixture did not appear to have a definitive effect on the physical
or chemical properties of the pasture soils. Overseeding
warm-season grass pastures with radish or a radish/ryegrass
mix for two consecutive years did not reduce soil bulk density
from the initial level or affect bulk density compared to areas
not overseeded. Overseeding treatments did not result in an
increase in water infiltration rates, and soil organic matter in
the pastures was not different when comparing non-overseeded and the two overseeded areas after two years of overseeding. There was also no difference detected among the
treatments concerning soil nutrient levels.
The effect of the overseeding treatments on warm-season
grass production was measured by a harvest following two
years of overseeding. Nutrient levels were also determined
from forage samples collected. Forage dry matter production
did not differ among treatments except at one location in
Franklin Parish where production following radish/ryegrass
overseeding exceeded production from other treatments.
Plant nitrogen levels did not differ among the treatments at
any location, but the plant potassium level was slightly higher
following the overseeded treatments at one location.
The hypothesis for conducting these trials was that the
radish would develop a relatively deep taproot system, thus
improving soil physical condition and providing nutrients to
enhance early season growth by the perennial warm-season
forage crop. The lack of influence by the overseeding treatments could be attributable to several factors. One is the lack
of survival of the daikon radish through the winter. Although
initial stand counts were not taken in the fall after emergence,
visual observation indicated a high percentage of the plants
did not survive into the following spring. It is also well understood that cool-season forages exhibit limited growth in fall

and early winter when overseeded into warm-season perennial grass sods compared to planting on a prepared seedbed.
The overseeded crops in this study had limited growth in fall
and early winter, and the surviving radish plants began reproductive growth in late winter before substantial plant development. These conditions resulted in a sparse stand of small
radish plants with little root development (Figure 1).
Results indicate daikon radish will provide minimal forage
production and not affect soil characteristics when overseeded in the fall into a warm-season perennial grass sod.
Similar responses were obtained in plantings at LSU AgCenter
locations over the past three years. These results contrast with
expectations and with reports of improved soil characteristics
from daikon radish growth on some cropland fields, indicating that cover crop and soil health benefits of this plant do
not extend to pastures with perennial grass sod.
Kun-Jun Han is an associate professor in the School of Plant, Environmental and Soil
Sciences, and Montgomery W. “Wink” Alison Jr. is an associate professor at the Scott
Research and Extension Center, Winnsboro, Louisiana.

Figure 1. Daikon radish plants in spring following fall planting in a perennial
warm-season grass sod. Photo by Kun-Jun Han
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Inside:
Preliminary studies show that in the short term, using
cover crops may not increase soybean yield. But if the
right cover crop is used for the soil type, indications are the
soybean yields will increase over time.
				See page 16
Research shows cover crops can be used in the sugarcane
fallow period and after planting to improve soil health
for Louisiana sugarcane production. Some Louisiana
sugarcane producers have begun to implement these
practices. 				
				See page 22
Applying the herbicide Zidua in the fall in conjunction with
a cover crop can provide effective winter annual weed
management. Addition of a soil-residual herbicide with a
cover crop should provide better weed management than
either alone.
				See page 24
Researchers have investigated the efficacy of seed
treatments when corn, cotton and soybeans are planted
in fields that have been fallow or planted with cover crops.
In most instances, there was either no difference in stand
establishment or plant populations trended lower with
cover crops. Yields of corn, cotton and soybeans have been
consistently higher with wheat and winter pea covers.
				See page 26
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